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A triteliz" Element!
TOVICONSUIAous.PuxSICIAN of hig standing, nd

g,,wwilys•Proregtor In oresr tlio Ideillearluelta•
of Correcuntrt.guy retired Irmo swtlve prattle%

who has Neu asfrom -Prdnumm_Disassw, Cheers
wn,4, walls trarathurtu South Amstros for his health,
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New York Corn Exchange.
A G Intl&LA " Y.

B. E. CLARK,
HANUFAgURER AND DEALER IN

,
Bag 3 andBaggin
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BsAsugas,,sheodosB,l),,cii.,, yiu.. and
Odeon Moe. Le

lkra Mee Dealer, /re., surrltAa 11hGran Una
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.51LLLERS' BAGS,
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ald oar edatenters as Mal any matter May may wail
rat Menlo without.extra Mane-
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—SCHISM?: eol iatOS. CO..
=PORTERS IL4DDEALERS IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, Itt.,
170 WILLL3.II ST.. New York,
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AUSTIN LOOMS.
Stack and Note Broker.

NO. ST .70711TH BTREEI.
BoloB,llfortgage3, Promissory_Notes and

to.veinvoilatare. n,zotlatal 'Stocks bdug6t 6.4
sold on Couszelrenns.
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Commeretal.Hotel,
Cornerof Girodand NeroLases, New Orleans.
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BUSINESS ,CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

XOSEPII S. A. P. MOBALSON, Attor-
M404,1.' 114.9'311% 143 Va"

111110BERT F....TILLIPS; Attorney atLaw,.I_4, Et.Ln34110. 67

Nem ratakoK., Attorney at Law—
Clorrierofreth and Granteteeea.orpoeltetheOosetdna. Pittaburgh_ !SA-Y63

TAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
el Fourth street. her.:Gnat, Pittetargh. Jalb-a7

AGENCIES.

_Michigan Gelleral Commission and Coilea-
tion Agency Office,

as
the collection of Rome end Foreign

Mercantileandallotllor Motor exiam. In Miehlgoo

ottorr aTtatrogrg ieueZegam4.Pootr iuniti=n6..nftPa ger l 'ro and InfaresAgents.
PELVERdInLIV.E.SON,DetroIt, Bitobloon.

.Mye...n.rinaltsbuek—llesnobrramer•Bantu Bonk-
cc, Yinft• Et Gracito Onlem Lorenz. Strorart ft
I,forehante.

Vforrrin-Trro ik-onotai or `l4-o,n-or from reneetableInsurance Onansmes. mrlnlyd

wlt. A. IRWIWS

%mil, ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
ctrret.aldnor Item Market; Duke in Late Muse

arat-tr
Ore, Hs Iron. to. Goal Property bought and told.

AAUSTIN LOOMIS, neat Eatato Agent,
11.rrehkadles .r.d 818 Broker, Mhos &,. VS

°Lath street , above Woo<l. Busineel promptly kttn‘dod
to. - .101417
16,1AmITELL. MABSIIELL, Sboretary Citi

urea ttant&t.e oommu,o4lVsteretrlkk.

FMRM.GODON, Secretary Western Lam.
• :laceCo., 02 Water street.

T.GARDINERCOFFIN.A gentforFnuakIin,The Insutanee Oamc.7. north-eartcorm Wood
a=l Tutrd woes.
- A. idADEIRA,Agent for DelawaroA• Anal Insursace Corsenr. We:Amami-

DRUGGISTS
7:211 011.c01.,

FLEXING BROT.IDDIS,
(tooCaxa., to a. mOD •Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
NO. 50 WOOD MELT

rm. P7Vatzrs cf Dr. BilamVa jeg.t.edVera
alr ifturil: Le

TWIN LEAPT, Jr., (enooassor to Jae. M'Cinf-
OP frytrirsolsods sad lls44llDrausist sag pasta irk
kflraa. U, Trrnstutbk cm-sar Wood andSixth streets.
Pittsburgh. jolu-RegusrAgszt Ihr Dr. lord's Idotildue.

jORN P. SCOTT, Wholesalo Dealer hi
DrlPI

ugsmePlaza, MU. Vamdsbes and Dr.StrZs. N. Iva
taly mt. Vawbargla.

orders slll roptivrcw=pt ate•ation.
WAticat tr.r boactles Putmoab drrar. mar 944 y .

gh.A. FAILIESTOCK Es CO,. Wholesale
..ttic:T2=,"`a ril7l,lXamx"xawthist.k."iilig

bunt =dal
.

1111 E. SELLERS,Wholesale Dealer in
AVArr.oo,"l44tLnitngrg4NUV=.atliti
YLtDIMICE ....... 03011011

-RRAIIN AREITER, Ilatolosalo Retail
iiiisb,get... =ma a Marty Gm: Rit..014 Marietta!

eSCHOONMAYM it CO., Wbolest&
• Drusztst.. No. %4. Wood drat.Rlttatargh-

TomsFUMING, Sued:wort° L. Wilooz
ey a Co., earn& Blaempt 'Meet and Dleacad—-
intentlyoutlanda tall and . completeamortnent of
ltM lledlcite Mneeka esta Peen:mem and all LI!KamaDeMrtaLnlnn toWs

lottralciaus -mt.lania caretally earitennded a 2Mod,

COMMISSION IoSX.
LW.100,11

SCIMONFIERIAMMICL COWS
• MEktßlitiFS•

Wool, Hideo, Flour, Bacoi, Lardy l Lard Oil
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY

76 Water St., Pitteb*b. P.

S dnnts,Alea uffh. NtablrtiaLg_. ~.M.4111,.. Ohba
Dpues.CasterCltDonSk..Xame vier4lne. RM.

1ae0..k1...144 Pittsburgh. Warne; heetat k Ourstrau,
'mark X Xidar. EltLausa. aul

Thum=t
4

Gretna. eantars, Etahnas Ccanall, aledult
8.1.2. Ghia A D Dallnes kCe..

fe1417
MoBANE & ANJER,

froorta.Lo to A. t A.;4leGuit.l
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
No. 114 Secondet., Pit4burgh, Pa-

-1.4.0 ISecdly]

SPRINGER _JIAPBAUGH,
OM! 51.ERCEIAN'r,

peslor in Wool., Provhdatur & Produce generally.
NO. Z. 5 LIBERTY STJAET,

VeLTSBUILGLI. PA.
JO= J.Lig.. •

- ATWELL LEE.' EIi CO.,
• LIESAIiF-13-R0419 MRS,

aa•• • • ercnantn,

priTsounuri MANUFACTURES,
Pte. 15 Wood su, betimes 'Muter and Frontat

PITISBUZGE.

DAVID C. HSRIIST. '
Flour, Produce, Provision and Con=latrion

:MERCHANT,
2:71 Liberty One.. CZTR,rOI ZUMet.

PittSbUrgb,
l_riorES hie attention to the este of Flour,C

IL. ntre,nero.at." nets., orate. Drl44

FE4...oterenwegbnysollettol.
HENRY B. KING,

(Into of the firm ofItingMoorhead,)COMMISSIONMERCHANT,
env

rnse.am 11.9 larAz IND DLOONS.
No. 76 -Vetter stteet, below Market,

anig PITT&BURGII. PENNA..

A. A. HARDY.
COY' • •rjr.raVid.ltarg DMa')

Age .t or the Madisca. esd inthanagoll;
&maw).

Corn r First Is Perry ilto., Pittsburgh, Pa.
vas-

OA.l`at.E),D,Oato of Warren, Ohio,A. ...=dans andlaruardlngLtrrr.nord,end intoile
•

• /n Wart= Easerve Clreere,But&T. Pot and
Pearl • d Western ProiseeginernUy. Weter street.
between nalmtbtieldr ett: 7am......

sr

iVlPl77l.efigh.13) 0200011,Igtur-74M=1:.'1.111==4D*42rtr:
WJatYTO. .

grifil.N2,B6 WARETIOUSE--FTENRY IL
IL) oOLLlNß,Yorasrdlagan/Pgramiedon 3fersturt.snd
DealWoodsMeese,Buttes, Lake eta usd Produce gecersUrl
fibWreet,.auve Water.Pittsburgh Jaya

IIIOMAS PALMER:, Importer and Dealer
In French and Amert= Wall Paw, 86 klealmt

bet 'Mid Ltd Prartb street. rittaburgb..aaktOwe"
DaY GOODS.

---

JuSEPII. HORRE a 00.,
Vitiolezalo and. Retail Dealers in

213331131N08,
catiliolZHlllEß. 110.41,C81 d OLOV.EX

' Fawn, Goole, &O.
No. TI Marked, bet. 4thand the Deooserbd.

t~dgagie tor Eradirfa Yarns. rotal4-17
1.1480! 4 L.ANTIIoaTa 00., A. TOLL.

AA. MASON kOO., Wholesale andRetail

tFraleriVinivcrol Inapt. prt Goods, TLlth

URPIIY tc BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
awl wmet Vo3441Dry Goode bbiiettsrita. ccrtbMiszkost ert.atla ilttaburah.

Wm. Clayton,
HOUSE, SIGN Zb ORNAMENTAL

P A R
GRAINER

N
ANL GLAZIER,

No. 107 1113°P.IM°4rirmattacili. ll.4.
airmi ordnsiiempt.l7 attemlti tn. aplttsnd

Removal! Removal! Removal!
ROBINSON d CO.—NO. 3. FIFTH 811365 T.

:ELWIN° Removed our Store to No.23,
a B nttb • trod.(turst door toA. A. Maxis Cs.) vssr,
now preparedtoerblbit onset'the largest Mocks uf
Port•l and Anierkan Csnastirtg• and 00 Cgatrur Cgs

inured. Inoar assertsunt can bs tonal
po
Bois&es Brasse- IZarnstn

Tsr -A.and EuperrrtiN CanystUgg
• a'Pstant Tapestryjngesio tdrziNior

•

"rondos ALif%%I=4
Cortina withsmut. Plaids. Felting.. Draittetiogh. and

uirmtirrszeriMgovnt, of esillirdAytloinfmto ,
arldilologebrers, ?tale OICIOth, IVitb.But
iloiland• (Irmo loamth&• An Ao. Alen,

Slain.Stook
otglogr CUClaths,to PI test add* ofail Woes, all
of later. sin is. Iowind. nab Pno solA

Valuable rroperzy tor Sale,•

alLiberty street, adjoinig .the Methodist
OrsYes* rose Canal Bann. ls now the only

dos 'Aweorproirtyl inthiszgobortmd pot&mull
ng Ont i3gtrg7tilrett,l3l7 Plust litrsatloofast Mt'oo'.boo

Idetloodist firm Yardging pa. Libmi 100
the

prwerqWOW. desirable liotaL Mstrading
vonon its *goodsubstantlal tiaras story brit*. lab on,

gaorsind7book buildings,has for s longtints Inen or.
onvlod tbs UnionHotel, donor ,s goDreher Wow
(glutsandothers desirous or Msinnit• good. loasitroga,

clldo well to axon:dn. the grandees.
/ammo /AWOL

GEORGE E. ARNOLD & CO
ma,134.1*.P1.OICAN''''"z"...PAPIIL'ITOIICA Cs

Ato.S toUrIA arts;W -1.,dankof
im..AIIV/yAlatti?neat roost Ilbersl

y/Ml3l. r.Kam"irOultu
IV P. .111ARSIIIII7 .CO., Importers
Livsen.g.% wxyzetrittMet and Lauri= Paper

tkl.°4lll6"u--tu'',l6/I.l'
_ _

ECOTEBEILTSOIK,
CIENERAL IXIMMISSION AGBANTS, for
1-0 th•somiirsoerlhogo or RAI Zststa, entlectlan of

Banta, Borrowing end Lormlng• gotten Bonds sn
ilcatjurs. Al.o,l; owdoqrwolfor rroara iinottow•

WIRE Co•Portnerehip heretofore o*isti}26:
.I.4=7.3tevallas. McOtlrolitala:yl.=
wittetsirnlrota the Dana:cu..-• A

euaemil 14 biuthees tetto- ia
Oro 'Mb. ett4le4 by lege. ateCutebeen.

Way 1841.32:41...—ary17 - g:3EZIRRION

I,IHQLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign
.7 4=13a491,°,11ieteV(o.d6MCk= Vitttatrza. Callacatona ands au all the principal data.

thanuatanat the United Mats&

MANI7FACTIMIING.

UNION FOUNDICY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.
TILL continue the beeiness of the Union

Szatyigatt it jliaold taad ofPENNOCK. 111T011.
They "IV manufacture'atonal,. large sad acncal

aetartmaut of 0.15T1I;(15,csartialnaCooking Stoves Ranges -and Side Ovens,
dloistcs Ako itzort =was,

MANTLE & KITCILEN GRATES,
&limo Ware, Wagon nozca,Dog Irons, Sad Irons,

Tea Nettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill and Machinery Castings generally,

And Oh-9 and WA T1:11 PUSS atall dam
IRON & NAILS OiSIE BEST BRANDS,

Shovels, Spades, Plots, f&O.,
111 orwhich be sold at mana,urers' prim.

fart-1r - -
Penn Cotton Mille, Pittsburg h.

zNNEDy, ofitr.OS & CO.. Malaga°
tunasof

A No. 1 heav7 t 4 ElloetiomCarqt Chats ofall color,and abider
03Ma Twist

"•;:. Mit.ranis Sail‘l, tr.
Boys of all atm suet dtacriltia.as

Eating.
,so.o..dera telt at the Hardware StoreofLairut. WM=
1.14.13.1 Woad stmt. VIIIhaveatanntion.

WILLIAM iiiiiiiiiiiiiii Co.,
61 Penn at., below Marbury, Pitteburgh,,Pa.

.ITE.A3I BOILER MAKERS and SREET-
LOON V/01111SlIS.Alastafseturereof Itavnbill's P.O.

ant Boller. L.:emotive. Flood and 11711nder Boller., Chim-neys, Meath,. Fire Bed. eit..mm Pipes, Condetmere, Net
Pane, Buyer Pane. Lroo Yaerle, Life Bost, etc- Abe.
BlialivalMe WPM. Bride. end Viaduct Crone. doneat
she almrtortnotice. All orders from • dlatimee promptly
attended to. 1,22

j W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
Fr..lr .. O.f.s.aalloct.. Moor soul DWI./ la thitio-ot Wore. Na. E 3

GROCERS.
_ .. . . .

Shriner 4t, bilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
i N. 130 .1 132 Second Street,

(Betvoink Wood and Emlttleld) PITTSSITROLL

Wallace & Gardiner,
DOOLZEJLZ DEALERS ilf

Flour, Provisions and Product, Genondl3,
NO.= LIBEIZTY er jalo-I,T

BAQAL'Y, COSGRAVE & CO.W,
sale Gromrs. 1888815 P. aunt. Pittnbargh.

CULBERMON, Who/e51119 Litocur and
CoUnt-thart,Natal. InPr.laneend PM.

Calder Ennnllztand Actlelsa, Liberty Aron, NUR
1. •

tOaI wawa, MTh.

TORN FIiOYLF .6c CO., Whole:Labs Orocers
u and Corstaiesbn Alerrlarits.No.l74War4=l2=s Llt•
rice PlUsbares. 16143

0r ' ,..8!. 1RI: MOORE ., Wholesale droner,
kint of ,1121704 1sertlaZ.bes szd /Inv
eid lijsc=s trbvt:hr7 Zl a0k1421,
DAVID 1rCADDL.M.........1/12.1.1AAL KAA3I.--...a. a. WM.,

RwaCANDLESS, MEANS A CO., (succoa.
Oars to Wt.k 6 McCaw:llmml Maims]. Grocery.

16ins,Ndlqq Glass,Coy.. Tion., an Fituburg
illameadstates sores 01/. wryer cf Wood and Watar
PM:bared 114.-
.70112 .ClBl.l. •LLtzt C. .t.Nri,gimiqui.,,z,i,t...t l.N.l.hgto,22,itiouGbfr ooetyLs . rainy

ROBNIIT DALZELL CO., Wholesale
Omer& Ootattlitsion IL:rem:Lt. in Procitos

ritUbutill Mantasetam, No. ,03Liberty lit. PILL.
burgh.

SAIAU .DICKEY& 00., Whole tiro-
oen.,Cansdasila Mareit.ta, ind Nairn InPr+Mum
10 wat. • , and63 notic at. Manure, •

I.IAUALEY„ WOODWARD CO., Whole..
JLP Ctrosret.h.o. =l.Slarketrt. YSiw

BOOKSELLERS &C.
C. CC/biII:UNE, (uccetolur wS. Sad.

174 . Ler.) Wlto:netals.4l t.tall Doan tr, EWANStallau!
exypap.. Ilanclni-4/edml M.; door 8. L. of
Aland Flula‘
JOIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
t.teresr.snoweertPlo Nab= * Agnew. P Mute

war Iturtb.ttebargh.Ps.
TAY & CO., Booksellers and Stationery,

s. 55 wood otnoot, nort&or to Lb* corm of Tb 1.14
rob. P. 101..1 .04 low boots mutant's on Itood.

L. READ,Bookeeller and Stationer, Nu
. to Fourthat, Apirao Bulldbus.

MUSIC ,44.C.
John 11. Mellor,

jO.Bl- WOOD81-WOOD STREET, bet seen Diamond
AIif and aurth srmst, Sulo ArAnt far antCK ER-

t Ok tIONU' (Bustur)_PlANO TOESSS. MASI IIA M
L,NII MODEL MELODEONS and ORGAN I 1 NM ONL
II31.i. sui dale;L. Duals AnaMusical Ows. j ALM

_II. Bieber & Bro.,
‘T 0. 53 FrFril ST., Sign .of the Golden-1L Mir A,eaq.Karp. Asertep for tili,NNB TCLARE(New
,")ruo-ara'led beard mad Pjpsrr PIANOS, Awl OAR.

IIAKTt N REDEIAINGentili. MgLOLMONSILIA-0,110•11
ILABAWNIIIISS, Dealers In .11.1 c sod .tha•letl In•trlr
nrrits.

Bi':e4
;t it ANUFACTURER and Dealer in Piano
I,ll[Fortorso& Importerof twain and zoysia] hoar.
mutts. Sole April for M. lI.A.V.BUILU flAN(li. Ws° for
'MLLE:T. /MI 00,11 IkAtem Ptboos. withani ytth-
out Zoieark Attu-hand. iny3 113 Wood

BELTI.OOPatent Riveted and Stretebed
LEA MEI? BEL MN°,

From the Manufactory of bit & Brodkers
.1/ w YOBX.

rico tho Belting of this roonnfasturo has
been awarded theGeld Mendel and Diploma. from

mat Mary Nair antiltmtUate thrmuliont too United
Meier themast rearm by the American Institute, NOw
York. at theirLuc meetingla tbogallofM. ItU ohne
patios Quality. ercry branch<deka badness beingconduct.
od under the personalare Of the mludpaic their hldm
aso eehmtal thoneelree'st Oak own receiving WO"
tCESCIIOS4edOI:O from rata tad Mean, tanned at their
own tannery.after the Wino and ',bonne, tarebeen
trimmed of returned to New I' thoroughly tuned.
frmh from the rata, candled immedietely, we sad di"
arettined on tosclnuee with every modern Improvement,
cemented and tithed with their Indent copper Ihrte.and
burrs whichmate prefetilyeven magma on botheider
or the band. causing them to run truly on the punish
sad glossa • wow ma nner. an 20Per relat.ver them
made theordinary To ineciatdoe ofall kinds
to cottonand woolen loanufacturere„rollingreine. PYYer.
makers. wring and playing tetatAbhmentWowilowe or
grist mills. oetton gins. bteaele Waite. diehouses. Cent
to beetsonsumer. thirhalting h to recommetuled:
oh ofcity refarermaa given to the c runty of thU
Belting. Oct sale by Id.Dil LAMM No.= Liberty et,.
mowite ohohoodofWood. onl3.lawdOcetAlfwM

M. DE. LANGE,
D6tLEII IN

EIDES, LEATHER & OILS
143 LIBEUrrSTcv-xatte Wo hoold of Wood.

(&J amrnamt or
Ildyt's Leather Bolting and Oils,

For Alach=n7 and Cosalars. always on ban&
aplbard

Wroth WardProperty for Sale.

fWILL SELL on reasonable terms and
laments. twoLOTH, corner or Pearland Carroll it...

Droned* Aid. Dobbs' alba They are tunas= el/ el Wea
Ihr rivet* reel

Alm, three LOPS. Verner ofLlbertr an 7 Ballwin sta. 15
feat freoatesal. Theyare calculated for either analog
boarding houses or for coal depot—forcosi broughtby the
Parma orthe OonneleTUle Railroads.

LW. erten 4.1./Te, corner of Butler and Az..
cygnet. Me ,plondlolImprovement. Foundry,de.. of Pen-
nock d Ilart. They are well located it. atomufaltory or
tooreet boarding booms on, for thekuntlreds of roerhau.
to of that beighborhald. Apply Cn

feadtf JAMail It. 01011.0/111,113 Llh,rt• et._

DANIELBENNETT.
ANUFAOTUREB of Yellow Rooking-

/ 11%=. lxeam and Fancy Wand Warm
oAlanniantory.mina or Wuhtnigtma ant

Vemopt.litrmiagbdn.apnoea Pittabats6. Ya.

(OBSTINATE, INVETERATE AND RA -

U" Brunt I.ancetlPOt/ou. (Oostlvenoa) not only total.
lyovercome. batels a mutt hay dM rayed, withoutusing
eitherpurtretive% toJectlone cr baths, bra Natural. tilm•
piearr./Apr...Meer tact%ryoeutlY discovered In France.

EitVALENTA. the adios totoused, leasimple farloa.
mtu, substance, no article of rood, agreeable to the palate
andwhy prepared. The submit,. Is fully &ovulated
with It.propatko ,and will give satlinictory Information

to to all who may call.
Jab Illlt tean admiJ. L.=AD.AgentrableSLED for dyspep-
cs. etbodlat Book Store, 7EI Doom. ,

tia FENCER'S PATENT SAFES AND RE-
/7111E114TM-71uautest. moot durable end eta

cleat uude for present ea lesomel at the lime time gle-
n the benefit ofthe lee to all otherartlelte kept sa the

este. A tor finished andCo. aele by the CRAM
ate ter

U. tr,,iupstate!. 181 Wood et. T CO
bell•mating and Box /roux

TIS.E'. .Bubsoriber having purchased the ex-
olnelve right of J.Johnetoul Patent Boa and J

Jonnaton'a Patent that-Itutlng PC,oothinit /eons, tator;
extemelvely engaged inmantaacturing the same. In eon
nectlna with the above. ha keep. conetantly on hand at
hie varerocon,on federal et. opposite Anchor Cotton
Worte,• large end magrottroTtt ofthe oommatiTs/lor
"eentionofttad t=eis des:elan the ptibio7lnal=

.slyd C. 81151611LAIND. Alteene to ihe.

O...REAT IiARGAIN—Wo now offer for
OUP 'tale that longmtattlatied btudamatand. withdyad-
lapattubed,altuated ma door frOartbeOator of flistb
and Litora7 lards. on slims ego=toma 4 sanbe
sztandad to bersaataal„has boon mated for NO. WILL
*War thesactilleted Oroof17040 one half in band bil.
...rib 1 year. Ttoao woofinga first rota basbatuatadul
tillrod aad soon M. above 10411.

attla , MeL&EP it BON.

A. CARD TO TILE LADIES ,—.I“. lltipon•

ccfaldart Periodlasi PLOD ler females infellable
n nor:renting 'membugles, and removing chit-nations co
the mOMMY tarn% from entalovet eras.

The above named Ooiden I Iliabar* been noel In the
Print*Vractite ofgr. Durowo 02r...1'2131,v T'ara'ri l.h:surfocellalad rocove In &taunt everTcam. sod C3a—-
fit the carnmt enieltatton of Thonettale of Ladleo who
my. elmeeethclie seed them. that be le Inducedtomake
Mum mega. by appointingagent. endadvert' clog them.
112 trees thee all oho may be suffering from the above
complalntemay Cod Inthe stove Pinea geremsevif relit.
'and ncreconactam O. N.{WIC Agent;

eat - No gel Libeviget.

apttrABI:SIIELS DRLED APP 69
tumtva1i,7„,14.0,,,.
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BANKERS' AND , BROKERS PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
BANKINGr HOUSo

JOHN T. HOGG:.BEDFORD BEDFORD CO.. - 1—BOMERSEt_ gDIERSET CO..teOI.INT PLEABANT, wESTNIORE'D CO..
CONNELIAVILLY. FLUTER Co., Pet.

- UNIONTOWN,
..BROWNBVILLIC..

NEW BRIGHTON . BILIVEF.OO.,
Depositsretalred., Diwounts made, Thane boo

.1 nolleeted, Baba Notes and Speeds bought
/Roar, Not. and other B,nuritieg boughteelsenuntihden. (Xtrancedoneoarid eollaetlono eclh

?ma thelea°deem Ballets,.

The Terrible Calamity. at Last Island.
Awful Indeed was tole calamity. The ao-

coma% as they come fin, show it to have been
the moot dreadful and appalling that has ever
occurred in this State. We can scarcely realise
the extent of the destruction of life, of all ages,
of both sexes, parents and children, masters and
servants, hurried with scarcely an home 'warn-
ing into eternity. Who shall depict the shrieks
of agony and despair, the death struggle of
mother end child, a husband and wife, as one
after another they bowed beforethe pitilessfury
of the storm Send? The full reality is ionic,
not only than what was first represeited, but
more harrowing and destructive then even=
testa had anticipated ! Wa givea list this morn-
ing of one &mired and! .rermty-three, and even
this, frightful as It is, does not, we areassured,
include all the victims of :the disaeter. Uri en-
patzlleled to the historTiof this State, and wilt
be refrietabcred by many a another ne the peat
calamity.

The wind began to blow at au- early hour en
•Saturdayevening, the 9th last , end continued
to blow all night. In the morning It increased,
and by noon it blow a parfait hurricane. The
wind, commencing in the north, veeredround to
the east, and then the moth and emith.west,
thee blowing the waters in a heap, ise it were,
upon the Island,from every point4if the compass.
AB the Internet:tee and the houses began to giro
way, the wretched victims eought the highest
point of land, or were overwhelmed in theett.
tempt; some were precipitated into the surging
where by the crash of house; or bruised by the
floating timbers. Parente saw their children
and servants struggling In the thecae of death
before their eyes, with no, power to help them.
Husbands and wives bowed before the wrath of
the pitilessstorm fiend. Many attempted to get
on board the steamboat Elar, which was lying
near, and while,many peirished in the attempt,
others succeeded, but such waethe strength of
the raging tempest, that the beat itself woe
wrecked, and those that finally survived were
taken clinging to its shattered remains, there
being scarcely anything of it left but the hull
and boilers.

V2I-Plunbaran ,Vetwisty Plaxersa.—The extensive
oiroalstionof°. e arly GaseXs offers to our Prosiness man
• moat desirable of making their brads.. known
GoloiretiletVr • ezr.four and fire thoosead, melting
•Imter Carr,-ta, Qt. mvanrectunrand em keeper la
Western SultanaOhlo.

Plighton mre} •nd raymhol Bound Insleep V. ler
Dreamingof ...ritesand maidens far sway.
The heavy trivia moonlightha plates°relives Nomad
Ores nenotaa's seller• and the grilly'e rainlsse heti.
Throughtba drams,Lb, thunder, Oki. Telling loud and

MiIIMM!tEMM
_

etrpuir
'Rue, bopi they aro upon Q=l.ek, lhn netene7

beude."
'Who h. out the".l" .. ,t=erleara: Open the Onto to

felenthl"

Through the portal pouring. gager,hotaud grim
A huudrelbearded horsemen rush In the midnight dlro—-
tint, and lint, and greatest, gat on a traustangStout,
The lagderof the hundred.Om thiefof huntand ecout.

Keen se word or bullet mos hiirsrld sttsseh— •
'T/Ive ma roar horses. moot! the Posh!. I modread!
The Ntates shall par see eagles. Quit:AltarImost haKoos—-

botood to see toe Ausslw WoreeLt Pope sr, !1...,"

"But senotr—"Quick, thehome I Loa Armoire la far
E/1 hurelnelmile. of mud met Lad—'he Otates have from

to earl
I m vat beet thedeath flobtl Ob. IAbell make goofpmdt
Away want the vela vareerrue—.oll.7Ward, erni .UWI

Galldkl gallust gallopl oast slack andate...
Through tla...ea• aulli.throogbmaks atlas wildca...
()ass plain and Nay. Fast lb. Jonas rane6,araaidasiddmia nkanaasslontmAning theflooded branch.

Dead dropred mare and mustang. "DIY with saddle and
bit—

Mountanother and forward' the Sett I.ragtag yeti"
Through ban Patdo tea:Jog—teeth= through Sinetterer—
Ore: b:uffs and prairiesgallop the andarray.

The sixth day la the morning they roach • river wide:
The Mares; Mles betas it—Fremont tube the Wei
Orell °yeti overt follow him to the death!
The twollen wswee roll deeper.andternareWept beneath!
?byes andrider strogle—Yoretardtthe taint ifRon,
Aide, fidelity the Pattotal tidoleet lb* flab?. N dooel
numb! Fremont and Pram:kat Lyet °trek.e we eight

Now for the Mehl= devil": now for • bloody eghtl"

Eo the .harptornado whkle front •naming chutd—
Po mums he sudden lightningdownfrau:121[1111111dshroud:
one rs shoat ofthunder, then to thethicke.t fight—
The dyingplunge and palmm, the Latta take ter tlahtl
The,about team the Preild!e, thee-shoutacross theplan,
♦ the veal heart Of his country...deback the .hoot

WYO.
Ilttreah far the Prairie Qont•r: harsh for the People's
Iturntirgemont end Frratual Marsh for thehunter'.

rtlr/

lir. Giddings on the pay of Members of
Congress.

To th. Editor CJ (he N. Y. 7iibune.
stax I notice In your piper of yesterday

some etrictures upon those members who voted
for the bill increasing their own compensation.

I am folly aware that it tea dolleate matter
for a man to publlo life toact la favor of hteown
pecuniary Interest; yet jostice to ourselves Is
really as motha duty us It is to other; end an
explanation of every vote I may glee le due to
those who question tte propriety.

I have been here many years. When i came
I had (our children to educate, and myselfand
-wife to support. I have been accustomed to la-
'bar en had Mrs. Giddings. Wo taught oar
children to labor. I could not bring them with
me to educate them hero and enjoy their society.
I bad not the means to do is, end my mileage
and per diem fell far short ofdefraying such ex-
penses.

I was, therefore, constrained to separate my-
eel( from them and from all the domestic com-
forts peculiar to a humble Mane daring the sea.
4=9 of Congrees.

While here, Ihave conghtVetired but comfort-
able boarding. I have been =real to spend
nothing more than was aotually nceoesary for a
man of few wants. In this way I bane been
able to get along, but have cot been able to
sin anything.

Other members have attended to their profes-
sions in order to maintain a practice that would
insure their support; others have attended to
agencire here; others have turned their attention
to other matter?, in order to accumulate some-
thing for future support. I do not blame them,
but ono thing I will say, that just co much of
.theirattention as they have bestowed on other
subjects has been taken from the public service.

!While I have thus been banished from my
hone and family, I have labored as many hours
.5any :armee lo my district, while they have re-

' trained with th..ir families, attended to their
own pecuidviy ati.ise, educated their children,
and used, ....less addition to their proper-

Many, we are assured, were overwhelmed by
the driftsof Band, and now Lie buried there whose
names even will probably never bo known till
the sea gives up its dead. The butricano (mo-

tioned all Sunday night and Monday and- Mon-
day night. The soenee of those awful nights no
pen can describe, nor shall we attempt it. As
soon as the storm bad ina goodly measure sob-
sided, and the news of the awful events reached
the neighboring coast the planters and others
hastened to the rescue, sad did all they could to
save the living. Oa Monday the steamer F. X.
Aubrey was dispatched to the Beene of the cacao.
trophe, and took off the survleiug aufferers.—Several other boats also went to the rescue.
Those who live in this notion came to the city
yesterday morningby the special train which the
railroad company had dispatched to Bayou Bose
The oondeot of the railroad company has been
praiseworthy in the highteit degree.

There are rumors thatalnumbera of pereooe,
come repert as high as thirty, were drowned on
Galati Island, a short dietetic° Iron! Last Island,
and there is everyreason to fear that the worst

rumors wlll prove well founded.
We are pained to say that some of the fisher-

men Inhabiti‘g the ttlands in the vicinity of the
disaster, culture like, as soon as the Intensity of
the et orm subsided, hovered about tho dead
bodies„ and robbed them of whatever mousy or
valuables they possessed t This is monstrous,
and we hope that justice In acme shape may be
dealt out to them.

The loss ofproperty by this sterns is uct-doubt
very great. Plantations elang the Coast bare
been injured, but to what extent, it is .of canna,
impossible as yet to tell. In raspy inetr.nees
fences, denbtless, and houses, were blown down,
and stook killed.

Among the victims of this disaster arc some of
the most respectable citizens cf the State, whose
loss will long be deplored. Thomas Mille was
as eztcoel•o and wealthy merchant of New Or-
latsto; Mr. Bchlatre,:a 'cry opulent planter, J. C.
Beatty. an eminent lawyer, of Lafoarcite; A. M.
Foley, o well-known and estimable planter of
Azeomptlantl',MeEtre. Adrian Frere and G. Ore,-
enberg, likelise wealthy ant estimable plantar&
of Bt. Mory&.

CIIICAOO, lows Aso NEIMASILI 11/03.1t0A1,
Among the remarkable railroad developemeets
of the prodigious West, this road has near at•
treated 0.17 attention until the present tine.—
We ore, therefore, somewhat turprised to nod
It one of the most rapidly advancing new pro-
jects in thatregion. So recent is Its appearance
in the field, thatwe do not find Re name orroute
laid down anywhere on our ,maps. According
to the Chicago Dernocratio Press, it is the un-
til:ll:nuke westward through lowa, of the Dixon
and Fulton City Alr Line Railroad of Illinois,
now constructs!, and in operation to the Mis-
sissippi river, at Fulton. The same paper says
that to therapid progress of this work no paral-
lel can be found la all the railroad history of the
Weet, and adds that, for Chicago, it is ono of the
moat Important roads yet prOected. The first
division eommeeeee atClinton on the west bank
of the Mississippi river 'in lowa, and extends
west to the town of Da Witt, a distance of twert-
ty Entice, all of which Is in sash a. state of for-
wardness that it rimy bo easily completed this
eeason. Two thousand tons of iron for theroad
have been purchased, being sufficient to reach
from Clinton toDe Wirt. More than half of this
had already been shipped for Chilton at tholes!
accounts, and the rest will go on thither weekly
until all shell be delivered. A locomotive is alto
bought, and lb a week will be on the ground,
when the traoklayers will actively commence op-
erations. The second division of the road, from
De Witt to Cedar Rapids, will be let to contrac-
tors in Oztobil. next, and tho work will go on
promptly end efficiently. So easy Is the grade,
that no doubt Is entertained of the whole road
being completed and In operation to Cedar Rap-
ids, a di/donee of eighty miles west of Clinton,
In twelve =tenths from the letting of the road.
The first loqamotive was purchased by • rob-

' seription got up by the citizens of Chicago, and
those of De Witt have began a subscription to
purchase a emend engine. This lino does not
run due west after reaching Cedar Rapids se
there, are already Sour main lines taking that di-
rection through lowa to Nebraska, all secured
by grants of land from the National Government.
00 leaving Cedar Rapids, It follows the valley of
Bed Cedar river NN. W. to the Minnesota line.
The title of the Company leads no to Infer that
theroad is i;ttended to pass through Minnesota
to the thrritory of Nebraska.—NortA Amer.

ty.In my can el.poy there Is a Sheriff, Clerk of
the Court, A Treasurer and Probate
Judge, elected by the reople. They all live in
their own Louses, attend to their own private
Mamma as well as their public duties; and not
one of them probably eaves lees than from $5OO
to $l.OOO per year. cod not one of these of.
ricers can acme to Washington and bring their
families, keep the same horse and carriage they
now de, and enjoy the facie comforts of life tin-
der our new Compensation bill and save agmuob
money so they cow do. •

I make these remarks that I may be under.
stood, when I esy that I have served my con-
etituente faithfully. I have toiled to the extent
'of my physicist and intellectual ability, and

Dow they are willing that I shall have a fair
and honest pecuniary compensation. Such a
compeneetion as will enable me to save some-
thing if I live as prudently as I have done, to
nave op as much es an orditiory farmer of my
district. or as oar county officers do.

I will aleo state anotheroase. A friend whom
I have long known; a mac of modest, retiring
manners, of prudent halts, het accustomed to
domestic comforts, weer persuaded to be a can-
didate for Congress. When elected, he bad an
amiable wifeand two lovely daughters. Unfor-
tunately, the wife died. He could pot separate
himself from his danghtere. They came with
him. He looked around for i Bauble location.,
deeming It eeseseary to be economical, the-
daughters agreed to campy but one room. He
must have one tohimself, and they must have a
parlorIn which toreceive company. Now all this
would appear necessary for a member of Con-

' 'roes. For three rooms, board, fuel, and lights
for himself and daughters, herald$6O per week,
being something more than his per diem under
the new bill of which you complain. Beside
this, he had to furnish himeelf and daughters
with clothing, his constituents with epeeches,
his contributions for benevolent purposes, for
every member le daily importuned to aid in the
purchase of some poor elate about to be eold
from home and friends, and to the extent of my
knowledge the friend alluded tonever failed of
giving something for Snellpurposes. The result
of all this Is to demonstrate the fact that no man
can live here with his family and enjoy the com-
forts of domestio life while discharging his ca.
Mei duties, upon the mileageand ealary allowed
even by the present law of which you complain.

Andl think If a man professing sufficient ca-
pacity to represent a dletriet In Cowen Is wil-
ling to banish himself from home and friends, he
should receive such a compensation as will ena-
ble him to lay up eomething for old age. But
In how does our compensation compere with that
of other official of the Government? Onr Clerk
has long received $3,000 There Is not the Head
of Bureau in any Department of Government
who receives len than $B,OOOper annum. Ire-
gard tide fact as disreputable toCongreee. They
surely ought not to have placed the Heads of
Bureaus under better pay than that allowed to
themselves.

But the Cabinet officers are paid $B,OOO per
year—more than twice as much as we receive;
and the Prestdenl'i salary is $26,000, with a
fine mansion furnished throughout with every
article necessary to the meet splendid establieh•
ment, together with gardens and laborers to cul-
tivate them.

Our foreign Ministers receive nine thousand
dollarsper year, and nine thousand dollars out-
fit; more than three times the amount which
Members of Congress receive. Bat I am not
aware that you bare assailed their salaries ae
extravagant" I think they are, and. believe
them far more worthy of the strictures you have
made open the more bumble, and in my opin.
ion, just compensation of Members of .Cringress.
If there be anything betutifal and lovely Injus-
tice, let It be dealt out with en even hind. Let
the same measurebe meted to officers and peo-
ple. Veryrtepectfally, J. B. GIDDISCIS.

Washington Cr.'s?, Aug. 19, 1860.
Prom It. Prdlbri Irl.plizer s Chronicleof Mts.:M.ls
"Undervo C b. igatlons to OldLineWhigs.'

LAUGH Fuis—OSYLVI ASSEMBLY RODILEI
STIVITED—FIZATI Lumen or lasernaion OSSICES.
—About halfpast ten o'clock on Smudgy night,
flames were seen issuing from the Feed Store of
Mr. T. McCullough, on South Canal street, be•
tween Mainand Walnut, and In a very few min-
utes the entire building was en fire. From the
feed store the filmes rapidly extended to the
adjoining (tore, coot:Tied by. A. Plirman liquor
manhant,which was soma destroyed. The fire-
men had succeeded in getting the flee under con-
trol, and were about "taking up" for the pur-
pose ofreturning hem', when the roof 'of James
Wilson &Co's. immediately adjoining, Mammoth
Warehouse was disoovered to be in flames. For
a long time all efforts to stay the progress elthe
fire seemed of no avail; but the quantity of wa-
ter which wee poured upon it from the different
steam engines finally placed the conflagration
under subjection. The fourth story of Wilson's
building was °coupled by Professor Geyer,and
was known, as Geyer's Assembly Rooms. This
floor, together with the roof of the building, was
consumed. On the third floor was a large quan-
tityof Dothan batting, owned by Meagre. Stearns
& Foster, all of which was destroyed. The
heaviest loss wilt be on the stook and building
of Bloom Jas. Wilson & Co.. and will not fall
short of forty thousand dollars. The stook was
tenured as follows; $6.000in "Hartford,"sB,ooo
in "Covington," $lO,OOO in "Royal" $6,000 In
"Washington," and $6,000 In "North Western."
On the build ing there was $5,000 in the 0./Etua,"
$5,000 in the "North Western," and $5,000 in
City. Meagre. Stearns & Footer are insured in
the "National" to the amount of $B,OOO, which
Will cover their 1089, Mr. McCullough lathe
about $l,OOO, end Mr. Pfirman about the same
amount. The buildings °eel:tided by the two
litter were owned by Mr. N. Tait°.

We learn that Mr. Geyer received a severe In-
jury at the fire by being etruok in Cho false with
a piece of timber.—Cin Octe.

It le er,ll know n to ourreaders that the Bon.
James Bach an. n hos been on a visit to this
place for the net ten days. Whilst in Bedford,

-he was frequently at the house of Wm. P. Schell,req., where he was called on bya number of his
party friends and others. On leaving the bones
for his carriage, a few days ago, in company
with a Locotoce of this place, Mr.Buchanan wu
overheard tosay that "lIE WAS UNDER NO
OBLIGATIONS TO OLD - LINE WHIGS!"
The gentleman who beard theremark, and he is
a man of nolmpealhable integrity, and whose
name we are at liberty to give, if necessary,
afterwards inquired of the Looofoeo who was
with Mr. Buchanan, what be, Mr. 'Buehanan
meant 'by _the remark, that "he waa under no
°tagalong to -eldlino Whigs." The reply Will
that Mr. B. WA, remaking thilt the :Whig
party was Megolved, and that old lineWhlge bad
nocandidate to vote for, consequently they must.
vote for hire, and that she was under no obli-
gations to old lineWhip for so doing l'

lES. KING &REITER have associated
themeelves in the prectiee of!lodide.and Surgery.
n in Dr. King's residence. No. 112 rifthstreet. es•

p.sotte the CsiettedraL
Dr. Reiter mill attendat the otiv dahr.and mn—y

consulted St Itsresidence. in Zest Matt, la lb. mornno 554 **mines. ri27;tr

Excelsior Bout Building Baalligament.

ToIIE SUBSCRIBERSrespectful.horns th, goalie that thq prom
• build Steam Bath Flats. UM" IC on o out.artboth, po,rl"oia. Tboy km leased Ito -jaw .111lla attho oUtlot I • LatZlam7, formal/ belomittog to N. R.Urat/hati.dare now 7tortaast to do an/amount oloantaxai7Dana lons inofLath. oh hood .01kb tito7 .ltroor (mush- au7alattl. NCLAM A 1717L11N.

Cupola Fire Brick.juST:reoeivol rrOM. tho'works Or Tosiab
Oortoy. lot of CUPOLA. FIRE DUO& von.UAL. Pottekters amino-Rol tocall sod exam's. (boa, St.

tbo wozohostoo of. AL H A.LCT.au= - coma Float an 4 FerriOr.

New Priz'aton Tub and Bucket Facairies.
confirm° to nugmfactauttu to, oi Tabs. Reek% Tltuf Assbi-

curd, Wl•Zent .P Wasb.ln
"4111'..a.1 • . ,

&Publican Nosoinaticirti.
FOB maifunotr.

JOHN Q. FREMONT,
OP CIALIFORMA.

FOS non PBXEEDERT.
WILLIAM L. DAYTON,-

OP HEW JEEBEY•

Union State Ticket.
701 °ANAL COMMISSIONBE,

THOMAS E. -COCHRAN, of York
702 AUDITOR 1:11/511AL,

DAIVNIN PHELPs, of Armstrong
VIII BUILTZTOII GLlttaiL,

BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE, of Bradford

The Republican Platform
ADOPTED BY MB PILILADYLPIEILI COATZNYION,

run 17=, 1856.
Tens Convention of Delegates, assembled In

purenanee of a call to the people cf the United
dtates, without regard to past political differ-
ences or divisions, who are opposed to the re•
peal of the Missouri Compromisolo .the policy
of the present administration—to the extension
of slavery into free territory; in favor of the ad-
mission of Kansas se a free State—of restoring
the action of the Federal Government to the
principles of Washington end Jefferson, and for
the purpose of presenting =dilates for the
offices of President and Vice President, do—

Resolve, That the maintenance of.Rie princi-
ples promulgated in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, and embodied in the Federal Constitution,
are essential to the preservation ofour Repub.
Remo Institutions, and that the Federal Constitu-
tion, the rights of the States, and the union of
the States, most and shall be preserved.

Resolved, That, with oar Republican fathers,
we hold it to be a calf-evident tenth that all Men
aro endowed with the inalienable right of life,
liberty, and the pursuit of happiness, nnd, that
the primary object and ulterior design of our
Federal Government is to grant these rights to
all persons under its exclutive jorisdictiou-
That, as oar Republican fathers, when they had
abolished slavery in all our national territory,
ordained that no person ehall be deprived oflife,
liberty or property, without doe process of law,
it becomes our duty to maintain this provision of
the Constitution (against all attempts to violate
it for the purpose of establiehiog slavery to the
territories of the United States), by positive
girlation prohibiting, its existence or extension
therein. That we deny the authority of Con-
gress, of a Territorial Legislature, of any Indi-
vidual or association of individuals, to give legal
existence to slavery In any territory of the
United Stites. while the present Constitution
shall be maintained,

Basked, That the Constitution confers upon
Congress sovereign power over.the territoriee of
tho United States for their government, and that

din thetam:ciao of this power It Is both the right
and the hoperative-doty of Canalise to prohibit
in the territories those twin relies of barbarism,
polygiMy Sind slavery.

Resolved; That while the Constitution of the
United Sfates was ordained and established by
thepepplioipi order toforma more perfect union,.
establish notice, Insure dementia tranqollity,;
provide fur the common defense, promote the
general welfare, and eccure the blessings of
liberty," and contains ample previsions for the
protection df the life, liberty, and property of
every citizen, the dearest constitutional rights
of the perple of Knoite bare been frandelently
and vialeutlyi token from them.

Their territory has been inratied.by an armed
force;

Spurious nd pretended legislntia,
and executive 'officers have ban at over them,
by 'whose usurped authority, unstained by the
military rover of the government, tyrannical
and unoonetitotional lave have been tutted sad
enforced;

"The right of the people to keep and 'bear
arms boa been irtfringed;"

"Teat oath bf ¢n extraordinary and eating•
ling nature tinge been imposed as a condition of
exercising th,b right of eaffroge sad bolding of.
fleet"

••The right ctan tocuse4 pereoa toa speedy
and nubile 411 by an Impartial jury' has been
denied;".

"The ri Id of the people to be secure in their
persons, h see, papers, and effecta,agstr.st un-
reasonable a arches and aelantes, has been via-
bated; ...;\:ii.ey.Thha et been deprived of life, liberty, and
property, wl out due process of law:"

"The freedo of epeech and of the press has
been abridge

The right tochoose their repreuntatives has
been made of no effect;

Murders, robberies, anff tatienslaiveben, In-
atigated and encouraged, and ties offenders have
been allowed to gciunpunished;

That all these adage hen been dune with the
knowledge sanetlon, and procurement of the
present atiodal admialatratiou, aed that for
this high crime against the Constituticii, the
Union, and humanity, vi arraign that ads:dale-
tratioh, the President, his adrisers, agents, sop.
porters, apologists, and acerstexies, either be-
fore or oiler the fact,. before the country and be-
fore the world: and that it Is our fixed purpose

u bring the *ousel perpetrators of these atro-
cksts outrages, and their acoomplices, t; a sure
and condign punishment hereafter.

Ruotred, That fiaosna eboold be immediately
admitted as a State of this Union, with tor ores-
eat free Constitution, as at coon the most effec-
tual way of secorlng to her citizens the enjoy-
ment of the rights and privileges to which they
are entitled, and of ending the civil strife now
raging Inher territory.

Resoled, That the highwayman'. plea, that
might makes right, embodied in tbe Ostend Cir-
cular, was In every respect unworthy of Ameri-
can diplomacy, and would bring shame and die-
honor upon any government or people that gave
it their vacation.

Rucked, That a railroad to the Pacific Ocean.
by the. most central practical route, is impera-
tively demanded by the Interests of the whole
country, and that the Federal Government ought
to rends immediate and sufficient aid In the
construction, and as en auxiliary thereto, to the
immediate construction ofan emigrant road on
the line of therailroad.

Resolved, Thatappropriations by Congress for
the improvement of rivers and harbors of a na-
tional Character required for the accommodation
and (security ofan existing commerce, are au-
thorized by the Constitution, and Judea by the
obllgatione.of government to protect 'the lives
and property of its citizens.

Rooked, That we invite the athllation and co-
operation of men of all parties, however differ-
ing from as in tither respects, in support of the
principles herein declared, and believing that

-the eptrit_of our instltujions, as well se the Con-
stitution ofoar country, guarantees liberty of
0011801(111C0 and equality of rights among citi-
zens, we oppose ell legislation impairing their
security.
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